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Development of Spraying Operations

IN no departnient of orchard oper-a-
tions lias the advan".enient of re-

cent years bcen so noticcable as in
spraying. Constant progress froin the
sniall knapsack 10 the crude barrel punîp
worked by hand, and froin the hand
punîp attachied to the barrel to the
various poier devices of prcsent-day
use lias beca evident ini aIl fruit sec-
tions. Although ridiculed by inany
whien fîrst taken Up> spraying lias bc-
corne recogniized by the more progres-
sive growers as one of the elenients
which enter into successful orcharding.
Its advantages have beconie so clear to
the fruit nmen that nowv it liolds a place
along with cultivation, fertilizing, prun-
ing and other cardinal operations on
the up-to-date fruit Tarin.

Those whio ridicule the practice of
spraying are becomng fewer year by
year. Now and then an unprogressive
grower chances to have a good crop of
fruit, althîough lie neyer spraycd. This
is hield împ by hiniseif and a few necigli-
bors who do notlirg until forced, as
a straight proof that spraying is not
required. Or, perhaps, a tlmrifty fruit
grower decides that lie wvill spray bis
trees. Careful and thoroug-li spraying
at frequent intervals during the suin-
mer season is donc, but -Mien tlie crop
is harvested lie lias no greater yrield
than a neighbor w1ho %vent to no bother
and no expense in carryîng on spray-
ing operations. Again the iuprogres-
sive fellow lias a chance and spraying
is pronounced "no good."

To the orchardist wimo reads and
studies, however, sucli isolated cases
arc îlot takemi into serious consideration.
Becatise the grower's dwelling and fruit
sheds are not burned cadi year, is thmat
any reason wh1y lie slmould not insure
his buildings? Tie saune argument
holds good in regard to spraying. Ini-
portations of nursery st-ock and fruits
have rcsuilted ini the introduction int
Canadiau fruit sections of so iîiany in-
jurions insect and fungous pests, Iliat
it lias corne 10 bc rcalized that scien-
tific and thorougli -spraying cadli year
is essential to success. It nuay bc timat
wveather conditions arc unfavorable to
t'le developmnent of timese enenies to
fruit production for a season, anud the
man wvho sprays none nmay rcap as
great a hiarvest as the one who attends

to his trees regul.arly; but for certain
returns, year aftcr ycar the nman wlio
sprays is thie ni wlo wvins. Did any
of tliose crankcs wlio minitain that
spraying is a uschess innmoation iii fruit
culture, ever coîîsidcr iliat the iuaix in
lus section whlo sprays nîost scientific-
aliy and] nost persistently, providcd
other essential orchard operations are
given due attention, is iii the front rank
of the growers? Ile is nmiaking ioîiey
and increasing his fruit plantations
aliiiost evcry ycar. Conîpetition on
the various fruit nîarkets is beconuing
so kcen that it does not pay to shiip in-
ferior fruiit. Experience lias shown that
nunîber one fruit cannot be guaranteed
if the trees are not sprayed. Soxîî nmay
say spraving is no guaraiàtec. Ilow-
ever, the e-xperienices of lcading grow-
ers lias provcd tliat if it is doue intel-
ligcntly, thîe one who practises it neyer
regrets the tinie and labor given to
tUic work.

'ro aîîsiwer thec question, Does spray-
ing I)ay? the experiences of sonie head-
inig fruit growers nmay bc cited. Mr.
D. Johinbon, pre-sidenýt of tie Forest
Fruit Growers' Association, ini a letter
to Ture CANADIAN H1ORTIcUi.TU RIST,
said: '«After alînost 12 years' experi-
ence, 1 have great confidence ii: spray-
iug. Previously nîy apple orcimard .%as
producing oîîly U00 to 400 barrels a
year. Althoughi the orcîmard was cul-
tivated and fertilized just as weli then
as it is îotlie fruit would îlot set
properly, anîd tîmat whichi did set and
corne o inaturity %vas often so <lcfcc-
tivc wiîtl sc-ab and wormi as to be of
little value. I detierîîîined to try spray-
ing witlî Bordeaux miixture andc Paris
greeni and 10 give it a thorougli test.
So successful .1as the test, lme orcimard
ini a few years was producing 1,300 to
1,500 barrels a year, the greater part of
whichi were =X iu quality. Sonie va-
rieties, suci as Spitzenbiurg --td Sniows,
that at one tinie seemned beyond re-
denuption, are producing excellent fruit
perfccthy fi-ce froru scab or wvormn.

11y experienc in spraying plunîs,
ptars, peaclies and grapes lias been
equally successful, and lias produced
înost astonisbing results. Some yea-s
ago I lost tuie cîîtire pluni crOp, with
the exception of about 35 busiels, from
the Black Rot. The next season I

sprayed with 13ordeaîix mixture, and
altlîouglî the Black Rot w~as as preva-
lent, I harvcsted over 1,000 bushiels.
The Black Rot fumîgus is always wvith
us, but 1 have little dificulty in keep-
iîîg it ini checck witlî the Bordeaux mnix-
ture. 1 use the strongcst barrel pump
I ean get, wvitli an elevatcd platforxn for
the spray operator tu stand on. 1
usual spend 12 to 14 iveeks each sca-
son spra-ying-."

Another illustration of the value of
powcer sprayiîîg %vas evideiced during
the past season ini the orehard of Mr-
A. C. Cunimins, of Burlingtou. Re-
garding this orcliard, Mr. A. 13. Cuttiug,
travelling rel>resentative of TuEr HoR-
TICuL,,tURiS,, uvrites: "Perhaps the fin-
est lot of Spy apples grown in Ibis local-
ity diuring thc past season came froin
Mr. Cunumniins' orchard. 0f the total
cr01> the bimycrs say that 75 to 80 per
cent. ivere X Xstock, and hess than
five p>er cent. cills. 'rhis is an. excep-
tiomîally good record. anîd is duc, as Mr.
Cuniinis says, ~o persistent and thor-
ougli spraying. Tlirc years ago in
this orchard, whien spraying wvas not
practisecl, onh-y 10 barrels of XXX
apples were founid ini a total crop of
1,500 ba.rrels.

"A verv nîarked coniparison of the
nierits oi sprayinig vs. Inon-spraying
%vas scen ini this saine orchard hast sea-
son ini thle case of a sinigle Spy trce
standing in a rasphc)rry paîcl hcr it
could îîot, bc reaclied wvitlî the sprayer.
Surroumdimg the i-aspbcrry patch are
tUe trees timat gav-e the good resuits
mmîetioimed. Trhe lune, iiiitreated speci-
menî ini the patcli produced an excel-
lent crop of Codlimîg 1%otUs; and scabs,
%vitli little or notimmgl cisc. 'rme single
unsprayed tree w"as diseased and at-
tacked by insects; the sprayed orchard,
only 50 feet away, iras dlean."

Thec excellenît resuilts obtaimîcd by
growcrs ini vaious statts of the lUnion
were referred to by M.A. N. Brown,
of Wyoming, Dehawvarc, in an address
at tue animual comîvention of the Ontario
Fruit Growers' Association licld in
Toronto last Novenuber. Mfr. Brown
pointed ont the absolute nccssity of
liaving a first-class pow-r outfmt amnd
only lime bcst -nozz1es, so tîmat a perfect
mist would bc given. He said tlhat exc-
perience had siowm the growcrs that


